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INTRODUCTION

Daffodil Family Centre is a residential family centre based in Plymouth, 
Devon. It offers a strength-based parenting assessment that aims to 
support the parent to identify what changes they need to make in order 
to keep their child safe. 

Daffodil Family Centre uses a psychologically informed approach in order to address 
the complex and often longstanding underlying issues that may have interrupted safe 
parenting techniques.  

The safety and welfare of the child is paramount. Whilst our assessments will 
consider the support needs of the parents, the focus will be upon the child, 
with a view to facilitate care planning for the child’s longer-term future.  

Daffodil Family Centre adheres to the five core values of trauma informed services 
(Fallot & Harris, 2006) 

With 24/7 supervision and monitoring, Daffodil’s 
multidisciplinary team supports parents to identify what 
changes they need to make in order to keep their child 
safe.

  EMPOWER

      CHOICE

           COLLABORATION 

                TRUSTWORTHINESS

                     SAFETY (PHYSICAL AND EMOTIONAL)
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AIMS AND OBJECTIVES 

Our Aim 

We aim to provide a safe and nurturing environment for families in order to ensure that 
each parent has a fair assessment of their parenting skills and capacity. We will work 
with a range of professionals to provide each family with individualised support, in line 
with their abilities, needs and background.   

Our ambition is that whatever the outcome of the parenting assessment, the experience 
of the family will be one of transparent working, respectful practice and collaboration.  

We recognise the potential therapeutic value of a residential parenting assessment 
and will endeavour to deliver our assessment in partnership with parent and child.  

Our Objectives 

• To ensure that each child is protected and safe

• To put the needs and voice of the child at the heart of the assessment and care 
 planning process

• To deliver assessments that are holistic, comprehensive, robust and timely

• To provide meaningful guidance and direction regarding the parenting capacity 
 of parents

• To assist with decision making regarding the longer-term placement of the child

• To use effective and respected assessment tools

• To work in partnership with parents, building a relationship of trust and developing   
 self-e�cacy

• To work in effective partnership with all professionals involved in the family

• To provide a trauma responsive service that works with families using the trauma lens
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FACILITIES AND SERVICES 
Ground floor 

• Accommodation for two families
• Good sized bedrooms with fitted wardrobes
• Shared kitchen
• Shared living/dining room with TV
• Shared bathroom

First floor 
The staff space on the 1st floor includes the staff o�ces, 
a communal playroom and a meeting room.

Second floor  

• Accommodation for two families
• Good sized bedrooms with fitted wardrobes
• Shared kitchen
• Shared living/dining room with TV
• Shared bathroom

Top flat  

• Self-contained space for one family
• Good sized bedrooms with fitted wardrobes
• Private kitchen
• Private living/dining room with TV
• Private bathroom

All bedrooms are equipped with wardrobes, beds/cots as 
appropriate, bedding and towels, audio baby monitors – families 
are welcome to bring their own baby monitoring equipment. 

Kitchens are equipped with cutlery and cooking utensils. Families 
will be responsible for purchasing their own food.   
There is a communal tumble dryer on the 1st floor and a rotary 
washing line in the back garden.   

 

Daffodil Family Centre is a large terraced property located in Plymouth. 
Centrally located, we are a short walk from the following resources 
and amenities:  

 Walk  Bus Drive

Sunflower Women’s Centre  5 minutes   1 minute

Drakes Place 4 minutes   1 minute 

Freedom Fields Park 13 minutes   3 minute 

Beaumont Park 12 minutes   2 minute

City Centre 12 minutes  6 minutes 2 minute

Train Station 9 minutes  4 minutes

Bus Station  25 minutes 16 minutes 7 minutes

Library  13 minutes 10 minutes 4 minutes

Children’s Centre  25 minutes 15 minutes  7 minutes

Derriford Hospital   21 minutes 13 minutes
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We achieved ‘Good’ in providing effective services.
Our inspection reports are available on the website.

REGISTERED PROVIDER

Trevi is a registered charity that has been supporting 
vulnerable families since 1993.  

We use our experience, our influence and the expertise of 

Inspected and rated

those who we support to improve the response to women 
in recovery This includes recovery from addiction, mental 
health, criminogenic behaviours and domestic abuse. We 
strive to provide safe and nurturing spaces where women 
and children can heal, grow and thrive.  

We run two other centres:

Jasmine – Mothers Recovery 
(residential rehabilitation unit)

Rated overall Good by CQC and Outstanding in the 
domains of Responsiveness and Caring, our rehab centre 
takes referrals from across the UK and can accommodate 
up to 12 women and their children at any given time.  
Each mother follows a strict rehabilitation plan which 
includes daily counselling, relationship analysis, group 
therapy, medical examinations and check-ups from social 
services. The average stay is 24 weeks.

The Sunflower Women’s Centre

Our Sunflower Women’s Centre opened in 2016 to provide 
medium to long-term trauma-informed outreach support 
to any woman who has support needs. Sunflower is a 
registered training centre which runs a menu of nationally 
accredited therapeutic and vocational programmes which 
support women in addressing trauma, building resilience 
and progressing in all areas of their lives. Practical support 
includes assistance with parenting, benefits, 
accommodation, exercise, relationships, connecting with 
the community and employability. This centre also runs 
Pause Plymouth.

Photo courtesy of Plymouth Herald



DAFFODIL FAMILY CENTRE ETHOS

Our approach to undertaking assessments is influenced by a number 
of legislative, professional and organisational principles and values:  

 The right of every child to be brought up in a family that can   
 meet her/his basic needs and provide the child with secure   
 attachments, stability and a sense of belonging and permanency.

 Every individual’s right to a private family life as enshrined in the  
 Human Rights Act 1998.

 Every child’s right to be protected from harm, also enshrined in  
 the Human Rights Act 1998.

 The principle, underlying the Children Act 1989 (Children Act   
 2004 and Working Together 2018) that children should be   
 brought up within their families of origin wherever possible.

 The importance of effective assessment of families and their   
 dependent/s needs and how they might best be met.

 The importance of recognising the positive aspects of families’   
 circumstances, particularly young parents’ strengths and proven  
 abilities; and seeking to build upon those strengths in    
 undertaking assessments.

+

+

+

+

+

+

Trevi business address: 29 Sutherland Road Plymouth  PL4 6DR 
O�ce@trevi.org.uk 
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OUR TEAM 

Responsible Individual 

Hannah Shead has been Chief Executive 
of Trevi since November 2011. 

Hannah has been in the social care field 
for 20 years. She has worked in both the 
statutory and voluntary sector. She is a 
member of Aveco.  

Hannah regularly speaks at conferences 
including Clinks, Family Justice 
Observatory, Frontline and the GP 
Training network. She participates in 
several addiction and domestic abuse 
forums including Domestic Abuse Sexual 
Violence forum and trauma informed 
network. She is the current chair of the 
Choices Consortium, a National group of 
rehab CEOs.  

Hannah was a key presenter for the Lord 
Farmer Review 2018 and Home O�ce 
Roundtable event for the UK Drugs 
Strategy. 

We strive to deliver a service that is professional, empathetic, and one in which all our residents can have 
their individual needs heard and respected.  

Qualifications include: BA Hons 
Sociology (2:1) and a Post Graduate 
Certificate in Inter-professional 
Management and Leadership (2:1).

Qualifications include: Certificate in 
Residential Child Care, Certificate of 
Qualification in Social Work, Diploma 
in Management, Masters Degree (M.Sc. 
Child welfare) and Advanced Award 
in Social Work (Masters Degree Level).

Registered Manager 

Margaret Bersey (MBE) has worked in 
childcare, for the Local Authority of 
Plymouth City Council from 1975 – 2016. 

Margaret has worked in various different 
teams as a childcare social worker and ran 
several teams as a Team Manager. She was 
a Member of the Adoption Panel in 
Plymouth, ran support and training groups 
for Foster Parents and set up the 
Plymouth Looked After Children Service. 
She has extensive experience in managing, 
supporting, training and supervising 
qualified social workers, family support 
workers, social work assistants, and 
occupational therapists for learning 
disabled children, in all aspects of 
statutory childcare, over 20 years. 

Margaret has been a visiting Speaker 
at Plymouth University, in childcare 
and courtroom skills, child protection, 
permanency planning and adoption. 

Margaret was awarded the “Our Stars 
2016, Special Recognition Award” by 
Plymouth City Council and the Long 
Service Award in 2014. 

Margaret was a finalist in the Social 
Worker of the Year Award in 2015 and 
awarded an MBE (for work with children 
and families) in the Queen’s Birthday 
Honours List June 2016. 
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OUR TEAM 

Dr Selina Horsham
Senior Principal Clinical Psychologist

Selina is an accredited Mentalisation 
Based Therapy Practitioner registered 
with the British Psychoanalytic Council, 
and with the Health and Care Professions 
Council. 

Throughout her career she has supported 
individuals and families with complex 
needs often presenting with high risk, 
and therefore accustomed to 
multidisciplinary working with the wider 
systemic network to provide 
psychological understanding through 
consultation, training, and formulation.  

The main area of Selina’s expertise is 
supporting people who have experienced 
complex trauma, and PTSD with 
comorbid diagnosis (e.g., learning 
disabilities, autism, genetic conditions, 
psychosis, addiction and eating 
di�culties) and often attracting a 
diagnosis of personality di�culties. 

Her work involves conducting specialist 
assessments (e.g., cognitive function, 
parenting, capacity, behaviour analysis) 
informing formulation and intervention 
at various levels including individual, 
family/carers and group therapy. 

Qualifications include: DClinPsych & 
Foundation level qualification in 
Family Therapy; Positive Behavioural 
Support Coach and Assessment in 
Functional Analysis (BILD: 2021). MSc 
Module Personality Disorders (1:1) 
(2021). Mentalisation Based Therapist 
(MBT) Accreditation BPC (2020). 
 

We strive to deliver a service that is professional, empathetic, and one in which all our residents can have 
their individual needs heard and respected.  
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Selina has extensive knowledge and 
experience of providing trauma informed 
care and enjoys working creatively with 
people to provide evidence-based 
therapies that feel accessible, meaningful, 
and effective, drawing on integrative 
psychological models and approaches, 
(e.g., mentalisation-MBT, DBT, CBT). 

Selina is mindful to address power 
imbalances and the social inequalities 
that exist, including diagnostic labels that 
feel stigmatising. 

Selina is a co-facilitator working with 
experts by experience, delivering training 
on the Knowledge and Understanding 
Framework for Personality disorder (KUF 
PD) for eight years. Since 2018, Selina has 
also been delivering KUF training for staff 
working within the Offender Personality 
Disorder Pathway in the South West.  

Selina supports learners in practice and 
has many years experience in a 
supervisory role to staff and psychologists 
as well as teaching on psychodynamic 
approaches at the university. In her 
previous roles working in inpatient, acute 
and community settings, Selina has 
facilitated staff reflective supervision to 
multidisciplinary teams working within 
the NHS and private sector.

Selina facilitates regular reflective practice 
supervision for all staff members at Daffodil.



OUR TEAM 

Family Assessment Practitioners 

We have two Social workers registered 
with Social Work England working at 
Daffodil Family Centre. Both have 
worked in statutory child protection 
services.  

Their role is to carry a case load of 2-3 
families each. They will be responsible 
for undertaking the parenting 
assessment within the timescales 
directed by the court / local authority. 
This will include completing risk 
assessments, placement plans, 
providing Court evidence, providing 
educational activities and feedback to 
support the child's development and 
empowering the parents to create 
change that is ‘safe enough parenting'. 

They will be supported in this task by 
our team of Family Support Workers.  

Family Support Workers  

We have a team of 10 family support 
workers. They will carry out a range of 
support-based activities, including 
modelling parenting tasks and 
observing parenting both on and off 
site. They will be part of a wider team 
aiming to support the child's 
development and empower the 
parents to create change that is ‘safe 
enough parenting'.   

We do occasionally have volunteers and students on site. 
All of our staff attend LSCB Child Protection / Safeguarding training via Plymouth City Council.
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ORGANISATIONAL STRUCTURE

Trevi board of trustees

CEO/ resposible individual

Finance manager Registered manager

Clinical psycologist Family assessment practitioners

Family support workers

Referrals co-ordinator
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FEES AS OF APRIL 2022

The placement fees will depend upon the Financial 
Assessment carried out with the resident prior to 
placement.  Written confirmation of funding for both 
the Adult and the Child will be necessary prior to 
admission.

Weekly Placement Fees

Mother and once child £3,825

Two parents and child      £4,650

Each additional child   £750

Legal Charges

Viability Assessment  FREE 

Brief Viability Report FREE

Comprehensive Viability Report £350

Risk assessment £350

Court Attendance £400 per day plus travel costs

Incidental costs

These are agreed with the referring agency prior to any charge being incurred. Additional incidental charges include:

Additional drug testing £50 per test

Escort Fees £25 per hour

Supervised Contact £65 per hour (inclusive of venue)  

Train Journeys £ At Cost

Mileage Rate £0.49/mile

Sibling Overnight Stays  £90 per night 

1-2 -1 support £25 per hour 
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Da�odil is committed to giving parents the best opportunity for 
demonstrating that they can provide for their child’s needs, and for fulfilling 
their wish for the child to be placed with its parents. 

We have four admissions criteria 
1. That the parent acknowledges the concerns of the Local Authority, even if they dispute the

extent or significance of those concerns
2. They have made measurable steps to reduce or tackle those concerns
3. They are not a danger to themselves or others
4. The parent/s have to have been drug/alcohol free for three months prior to admission

to Da�odil Family Centre

These criteria enable us to make assessments on the parent’s parenting capacities, rather than 

health; and to keep other residents and their children safe, within our overall duty of care.
on their battles with addictions, long term personal behavioural di�culties or mental ill

Some families present with a good outlook, having made serious inroads to limiting concerns, 
and who need a further period of assessment to ensure their parenting capacity is safely 
embedded. Some families present with a range of complex challenges, where the outlook 
is unpredictable, and who need more intensive interventions in order to clarify the future for 
the child. We are willing to admit families where separation is considered likely. 

We believe that it is important that parents are given the chance to make changes within an 
environment that is safe and supportive. Our service will help parents to better understand the 
concerns; it also ensures that parents remain active participants in the assessment process.

Within our admissions criteria, Da�odil works towards the best outcome for each child. 
Our sta� team has collectively over 50 years’ experience of working with families in the child 
protection arena. We use our specialist knowledge to work with families at Da�odil Family 
Centre.

  |
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CRITERIA FOR ADMISSION TO DAFFODIL FAMILY CENTRE

We accept

• Families where the child is at risk of significant harm

• Pregnant women with or without other children

• Parents with a learning disability

• Parents experiencing domestic abuse

• The parent recognises the concerns of the local authority even if they challenge the   
 significance or extent of those concerns

• They have taken measurable steps to reduce or minimise those concerns 

• They are not a danger to themselves or others

Exclusion criteria

• People of concern with children

• History of arson

• Cases involving non-accidental injury

• Parents under the age of 18 years

• Children over the age of 11 years

• They have not taken measurable steps to reduce or minimise those concerns 

• They are a danger to themselves or others
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CRITERIA FOR ADMISSION TO DAFFODIL FAMILY CENTRE

Parents with drug and alcohol use 

In cases where mothers require a detox from methadone or buprenorphine, this can be carried 
out at our Jasmine Mother’s Recovery. If required, a referral may be made to Daffodil Family Centre 
for a parenting assessment at a later stage. 

For parents with an historic addiction issue, there is specific work around the impact of the 
substance upon parenting. The parent will be given the opportunity to explore previous decision 
making and reflect upon future choices. Work will be taken to build the parents recovery capital, 
which may include accessing specialist addiction services in the community.  

Staff at Daffodil Family Centre will carry out random drug and alcohol screening. A positive screen 
may result in the placement being terminated.   

Parents with learning disabilities 

We follow The Good Practice Guidance on Working with Parents with Learning Disability 2007.  

We work closely with Plymouth Parent Advocacy Project to ensure that parents with learning 
disabilities are provided with effective support. Whilst our typical stay is 12 weeks, we may require 
a longer assessment period of up to 16 weeks for parents with a learning disability. 

Parents experiencing domestic abuse 

We recognise that parents who are experiencing domestic abuse may have some additional support 
needs regarding their safety. We liaise with the local domestic abuse service to support parents who 
need to obtain a non-molestation order. We are able to refer women into our community-based 
Freedom programme in order to raise their awareness and equip them with the skills to identify 

domestic abuse behaviours.   
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REFERRAL AND VIABILITY ASSESSMENT PROCESS 

Please complete an application for assessment form via our website and 
email to daffodil@trevi.org.uk The referrals co-ordinator will then make 
arrangements to conduct a viability assessment.  

Our viability assessment will be completed using the following sources 
of information:  

• Court bundle
• Social work chronology
• Interview with parent
• Discussion with key professionals (social worker, guardian for child, support worker)
• Our Referral form and Risk assessment form

The written viability report will be forwarded to the referring professional within 7 working 
days. It will outline the recommendations from our viability assessment. If the 
recommendations include a residential assessment via Daffodil Family Centre, we will 
specify timeframes and areas of assessment.   

Pre–Placement Planning 

We endeavour to prepare families for assessment ahead of their actual admission. 
This includes, where possible, a face-to-face visit to look around Daffodil Family Centre.  

We have a film that prospective residents can watch that gives a virtual tour and a range 
of information for parents and children. 

We ensure regular contact with professionals and parents in the lead up to admissions 
as we recognise that this can be an unsettling time. We will liaise closely with professionals 
supporting the children (foster carers, nursery, school, health visitor) in order to facilitate 
a smooth transition.  
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Letter of Instruction 

We require a Letter of Instruction prior to undertaking the assessment. This will 
enable us to ensure that our assessment fully covers the areas identified by the 
local authority for assessment. We will not admit a family without a letter of 
instruction.

THE ASSESSMENT PROCESS 

Our Assessment Model 

Our approach is ‘trauma informed’, by which we mean that we treat the 
whole person, taking into account their past traumatic experiences and 
their resulting coping mechanisms. We understand that entering a 
residential family centre can be an extremely stressful experience for a 
family and we will work hard to create the conditions for a fair assessment. 
All staff will have undertaken trauma informed training.  

In assessing parenting skills, Daffodil Family Centre will consider the family's capacity for 
creating and following routines; the level of emotional warmth displayed; the quality of 
response to the child's presenting needs, and ability to anticipate need through empathy 
and perception; the capacity for the provision of stimulation, and learning experiences; 
providing predictable behaviour; understanding the provision of encouragement and 
behaviour modification; stress management of the adult and child; ability to develop a 
growing sense of autonomy and independence; the capacity to provide and ensure a safe 
environment for the child; the provision of proper nutrition; and the capacity to meet the 
child's health and medical needs.  

Upon arrival at Daffodil Family Centre, basic care tasks such as bottle making, bathing and 
baby changing will be observed to determine a parent’s capability, providing opportunities 
for support and where role modelling can be implemented. This period will be 
individualised to each family. It will be subject to weekly review with a view to stepping 
back to enable the family to fully demonstrate their capacity whilst maintaining an 
observation role. 

We enhance parental change via regular feedback sessions, 1-2-1 work, peer mentor 
coaching and access to groups within our women centre.  

A typical stay at Daffodil Family Centre can be up to 12 weeks. We intend to deliver 
assessments that are purposeful and within the timescales of the child.   
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THE ASSESSMENT PROCESS 

Placement Planning Phase: up to 1 week 
• Meeting with referring professionals to go through   
 expectations of placement

• Review bundle with parent to identify priorities 
 to work on

• Meet with registered manager, social worker,    
 psychologist and family support worker

• Draw up family ‘care and support’ plan

• Review risk assessment

• Build relationship/stand back and observe

Assessment Phase: 1 - 10 weeks
• Commence activities identified in family ‘action and   
 support’ plan

• Commence psychological assessments as required

• Access groups as required at Sunflower Centre or 
 in the community

• Daily reflection and feedback

• Weekly progress meeting with the assessing social   
 worker

• Weekly review of family ‘action and support’ plan

• Weekly review of risk assessment

• Assessing social worker will undertake weekly   
 assessment sessions

Discharge Planning Phase: up to 2 weeks 
• Recommendations from assessment shared with family  
 and professionals

• Move on actions implemented

• Discharge meeting with key professionals to clarify next  
 steps and specify responsibilities

• Discharge risk assessment shared with professionals 
 and family
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THE ASSESSMENT PROCESS 

NSPCC Reunification Tool 

We use this to consider the risk of future 
harm to the child if she were to remain 
in the mother’s care. 

Jeff Fowler Assessment Model 

This tool is both child-centred and 
family-focused. 

The assessment collects and processes 
data related to a range of topics which 
includes (but is not limited to) risk, 
chronology, employment, perception of 
self, self-esteem, thinking and behaviour 
patterns, substance use, previous and 
current relationships, parenting 
knowledge and style, parenting skills 
and abilities and living arrangements. 

The Role of Attachment  

We will observe the extent to which 
a child appears psychologically secure 
and safe in their parents’ care. 

Alongside meeting a child’s basic care 
needs, we will assess parental capacity 
to attune to their child’s emotional 
needs. 

We will observe how parents manage 
potentially stressful moments (such as 
bedtime/mealtimes) and how the child 
responds to their parent. 

Story Stem  

The Story Stem Assessment Profile 
(SSAP; Hodges and Hillman, 2004) asks 
the children to respond to a set of 
narrative story stems where they are 
given the beginning of a ‘story’ 
highlighting everyday scenarios with 
an inherent dilemma.

Children are then asked to ‘show and tell 
me what happens next?’ This allows 
some assessment of the child’s 
expectations and perceptions of family 
roles, attachments and relationships, 
without asking the child’s direct 
questions about their family which 
might cause them conflict or anxiety. 

Research has found that children’s 
response to these story stems reflect 
both current and past features of their 
family life and attachment histories. The 
story stem technique allows the child’s 
attachment representations to be 
evidenced in a displaced way which is 
usually enjoyed by the child and not 
experienced as unduly threatening.

Adult Attachment Interview 

The AAT is recognised as an effective, 
psychometrically sound instrument with 
which to measure an individual’s 
internal working model or state of mind 
regarding childhood attachment.

The AAI does not make classifications 
based primarily on reported events in 
childhood but rather on the 
thoughtfulness and coherency with 
which the adult is able to describe and 
evaluate these childhood experiences 
and their effects. 

Cognitive Screening 

A cognitive screening can be undertaken 
to build a picture of a parent’s abilities 
over a range of skills and can be a useful 
tool to build a picture of a parent’s 
additional needs in relation to parenting 
capacity. 

If a full cognitive assessment is required, 
this will be commissioned separately.  

Framework for the Assessment of Children 
The Assessment Framework is used to fully understand the needs of the child, covering a child’s developmental needs, the parent’s capacity to parent and the impact of any wider 
family and environmental factors on parenting capacity.  This facilitates analysis and planning throughout the assessment period.  Our assessment will include the following 
assessment tools. 
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THE ASSESSMENT PROCESS 

NEUTRALITY, TRANSPARENCY, FAIRNESS, BALANCE
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NEUTRALITY

Neutrality means we approach each case 
individually and without pre- 
conceptions. The pre-admission history is 
vital in highlighting problem areas, and 
likely causes of failing parenting.

TRANSPARENCY 

Transparency is demonstrated by our 
sending out our weekly running records, 
as they happen.

FAIRNESS

Fairness we ensure by listening to the 
resident and their perceptions and 
incorporating these into our interactions. 

BALANCE 

Balance reflects the living reality of 
residents. Almost no resident is so totally 
hopeless and bereft of any redeeming 
features that a wholly negative 
assessment is the outcome. 

Daffodil House strives to achieve the above 4 principles in its assessments

Our Assessments

Our reports will identify positive aspects where they are seen. 
We will intervene where parental capacity is lacking, addressing 
areas of concern and safeguard risk. The balance leads us to 
make the recommendations we do. Half of our residents leave 
with their children, half are separated from their children.

Daffodil House offers its own view, based on the evidence in 
Daffodil House. We do not act as rubber stamp for the position 
of any of the Parties in the Proceedings. 

The purpose of our assessment is to assess, with neutrality, 
transparency, fairness, and balance. Any placement carries the 
risk that it will confound a pre-existing view, as well as finding 
that a pre- existing view may well be confirmed.

Only in this way can we be of proper  service to the investigations 
of the Court, or any pre-court investigations. We will always sift 
our evidence, giving recommendations on our belief in the way 
the evidence favours what decision for the paramount welfare 
of the child, but also the totality of our assessment will also note 
out the evidence  which could challenge that recommendation. 

Ultimately the evidence and our recommendation is a matter 
for the Court to decide on the balance of what is in the best 
interests of the child . 

We believe that this stance has assisted in achieving our recent 
Ofsted inspection to find Daffodil House as "Good in all aspects".



THE ASSESSMENT PROCESS 
Daffodil Family Centre use the Building Blocks of Parenting Capacity and Healthy 
Parenting Brain Systems as tools to understand parenting capacity.    

Parenting Knowledge and Skill

Readiness to Parent

Impairment – Functional or Organic

Transitory Mental Health Issues

Inter-relational Mental Health 
and Wellbeing Issues

Chronic and Complex 
Mental Health Issues

Building Blocks of Parenting Capacity

Parental Meaning
Making System

Parental Child
Reading System

Self-Defence 
SystemParental Reward 

System

Parental 
Approach 

System

The Five Parenting System

Amygdala

‘OFF’

‘SAFE’

‘ON’

‘ON’

‘ON’

‘ON’

Parental 
Executive
System
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FAMILY SUPPORT AT DAFFODIL FAMILY CENTRE 

Each family at Daffodil Family 
Centre will have an individual 
care and support plan 
tailored to their needs.  

We want to support families to 
build upon their strengths and 
where appropriate we will 
encourage them to access support 
within the community. Daffodil 
Family Centre is a short walk from 
our Sunflower Women’s Centre and 
all families are encouraged to 
engage with the training 
programmes and drop-in support 
that is on offer.
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Sunflower Women’s Centre offers a range of therapeutic activities, 
accredited programmes and practical support in a safe, nurturing, 
substance-free and valuing space for women to move from their 
pasts, develop their skills, regain their self-worth and go on to 
flourish and thrive. 

Children can be cared for in our Ofsted registered creche whilst mum is 
attending activities in the centre.  

Groups and courses on offer at the Women’s Centre include: 

• Making Connections – therapeutic arts and crafts
• Survive! - Recovery support
• Warrior Women – building resilience and strength
• Power Parenting – caring and respecting yourself to build a healthy 
 relationship with your child
• Nourish – nutrition and respecting your body through healthy food
• Mental health and wellbeing
• Stress and stress management techniques
• Body image and the media
• Freedom Programme, Harbour
• Maths and English, YMCA
• Assistance with finances and debt support, Money Advice South West
• Employment support

SUNFLOWER WOMEN’S CENTRE 

Family time

We are able to host supported family time for children to have contact with 
extended family members, siblings and other approved individuals. This is offered 
within the creche of the Sunflower Centre. 
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FIRE SAFETY AT DAFFODIL FAMILY CENTRE 

Fire Prevention  

Anyone with a history of arson will not be offered a 
placement at Daffodil Family Centre. All potential 
residents of Daffodil Family Centre are subject to a 
viability assessment which covers a range of risks, 
including arson. 

Daffodil Family Centre has staff on site 24 hours a day. 
Due to the nature of the facility, and the fact that we 
are providing assessment of parenting capacity, staff will 
be regularly accessing all parts of the property. Health 
and safety is a part of the assessment process, so staff 
will be vigilant in checking for potential fire hazards. 

Resident Fire Safety

All families will be given an induction upon admission 
as to the fire procedures. All families will have personal 
evacuation plans in place that will take into account any 
needs specific to the family. 

Fire drills will be carried out two times a year. The alarms 
will be sounded each time a new family moves in.  

Daffodil Family Centre is strictly no smoking inside the 
property. There is a covered smoking shelter in the 
garden. Residents are not allowed to use candles, incense 
burners or anything involving a naked flame. All electrical 
items will be PAT tested.

Staff Training 

All staff undertake fire training during their staff 
induction. The registered manager is the fire warden; 
in her absence, a senior staff member would be asked 
to deputise

Fire Safety Systems 

The following is installed throughout Daffodil Family 
Centre:
•  Mains wired smoke detection and alarm system 
•  Fire extinguishers
•  Fire blankets 
•  Fire doors

Fire Exits 

There are two exit points, both are on the ground floor. 
The exit of choice is the front door. In the event that this 
is blocked, people will be asked to evacuate via the back 
door into the garden. 

Fire Assembly Point 

The fire assembly point is the entrance to North Hill car 
park. 
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COVID – 19
Daffodil Family Centre has been working closely with Plymouth Local Authority to make our home as safe as possible, whilst trying 
to minimise the disruption to our families. 

Virus Prevention   

All prospective families will be required to undertake a Covid-19 test in the community before 
moving into Daffodil and will tested again upon the day of admission. In the event that a 
resident is positive for Covid-19 (either at admission or during placement) they will be asked to 
self-isolate within the home in line with government guidance. 

We have enhanced the cleaning regimes within the home, and all staff, residents and visitors 
are required to sanitise their hands before entry and take their shoes off at the door. 

Staff check their temperature upon arrival to work, and we check the temperatures of 
residents twice daily.  

We encourage staff to adhere to social distancing within the home and where this is not 
possible, we will wear masks. We have aprons and gloves for any physical contact with babies 
and children. 

In the event that a staff member or resident displayed any coronavirus symptoms, we would 
arrange for immediate testing and contact our local health protection team.

Supporting Families 

The registered manager has regular ‘virus meetings’ to pass over any updates and answer any 
questions that families might have. 

We have some information packs for families to read and can provide masks, hand sanitiser 
and additional cleaning products.   

Policies and Guidance 

For more detailed information about this, please ask for a copy of our Covid-19 Policy. 
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COMPLAINTS & ADVOCACY

Policy and Procedure
Daffodil Family Centre is committed to providing a 
high-quality service to everyone we deal with. In order to do 
this, we seek regular feedback about our service, and 
encourage people to tell us if we get things wrong.  We treat 
as a complaint any expression of dissatisfaction with our 
service which calls for a response. We listen to all complaints, 
treat them seriously, and learn from them so that we can 
continuously improve our service. 

Our complaints policy is intended to make sure that any 
complaints are dealt with properly and that all complaints by 
service users, their relatives or their carers are taken seriously.

Our policy is not designed to apportion blame, nor to 
consider the possibility of negligence, or to provide 
compensation.

Principles of Good Complaint Handling

Daffodil Family Centre follow the Parliamentary and Health 
Service Ombudsman’s Principles of Good Complaint 
Handling as set out below:

• Getting it right 
• Being customer focused 
• Being open and accountable 
• Acting fairly and proportionately 
• Putting things right 
• Seeking continuous improvement

We would like to assure all service users that making a 
complaint will not unfairly affect their treatment. 

Peer mentor support 

If a resident raises a complaint, either formally or informally, 
they will be offered the support of a peer mentor. If they 
accept this support, the registered manager will contact the 
Peer mentor lead who will in turn arrange for a peer mentor 
to come out to Daffodil Family Centre to meet with the 
resident. 

Making a formal complaint

In some circumstances, a matter may not be resolved at an 
informal level. This may be because the person raising the 
complaint is unhappy with the response received via the 
informal process. This may be because the matter is serious 
enough to warrant the formal process being invoked.

In such circumstances the following steps will be taken:

Step 1 
Contact the registered manager who will investigate the 
problem and respond within 14 working days. You will be 
kept informed about the status of your complaint during 
this time. 

Margaret Bersey - Registered Manager: Daffodil Family 
Centre, 10 North Road East, Plymouth PL4 6AS

Step 2
If this has not achieved a satisfactory outcome, the matter 
can then be referred to the CEO who will respond within 
14 working days. 

Hannah Shead - CEO: Sunflower Women’s Centre, 
29 Sutherland Rd, Plymouth, PL4 6BW

Contacting Ofsted

Daffodil Family Centre is inspected and regulated by Ofsted. 
You can make a complaint directly to Ofsted via 
Enquiries@ofsted.gov.uk or 0300 123 4666

Independent Advocacy 

The registered manager will be able to provide parents with 
details of local advocacy services/support.

There is a peer mentor scheme at Sunflower Women’s Centre. 

There is also an advocacy service provided by Plymouth 
Parent Advocacy Project.   

Telephone 01752 753 712     Referrals 0300 343 5719

Making an informal complaint 

The initial step in respect of any complaint can be directed 
verbally to a key worker or senior staff member at Daffodil 
Family Centre.  The staff member will find out from you what 
outcome is desired as a result of raising a complaint and will 
do their utmost to resolve the complaint.

This is deemed as an ‘informal complaint’. The registered 
manager is informed of all ‘informal complaints that 
are made.
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HOUSE RULES AND RESIDENT EXPECTATIONS 

We believe that families coming to live at Daffodil Family Centre have 
the following rights and responsibilities: 

  You have the right to receive considerate and respectful care   
  from the whole staff team at all times

 You have the responsibility to treat staff and other families 
 with respect

 You have the right to an environment which is free from abusive /  
 threatening / unpleasant language and behaviour

 You have the responsibility to help maintain an environment   
 which is free from abusive / threatening / unpleasant language  
 and behaviour

 You have the right to have your privacy respected and to have   
 consideration shown for your individuality

  You have the responsibility to respect the privacy and    
  individuality of others

  You have the right to effective and appropriate communication  
  regarding your Care Plan

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
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DAFFODIL FAMILY CENTRE RULES 

General 
• No alcohol or illicit substances are permitted on site

• If you do not provide a urine screen within one hour of   
 request, it will be recorded as a refusal

• Please advise a staff member before going out and adhere  
 to the agreed time of return

Child related 
• It is your responsibility to keep your room and living area   
 clean and tidy at all times

• No looking after one another’s children

• Babies are NOT to be carried around in baby bouncers

House rules  
• No smoking or vaping is allowed on site other than in the   
 designated area

• Residents are not allowed in each other’s room

• Residents are not to lock their doors 

Prohibited and restricted items 
The following items are all strictly prohibited

• Illicit substances
• Non-prescribed medicines
• Alcohol
• Legal highs
• Weapons

If a resident is found in possession of one of these items, 
it may lead to the police being notified and their placement 
being terminated.  

Medications subject to restrictions. They must be in the 
person’s name and stored appropriately in their room in the 
meds safe.  

Please ask to see a copy of our medications policy for more 
information about medicines at Daffodil Family Centre.

Privacy and dignity at Daffodil Family 
Centre 
We recognise the importance to maintain each family’s 
privacy and dignity, especially at a time that may already 
be stressful for them.  

At Daffodil Family Centre, we strive to balance the protection 
of individual privacy and dignity with the need to safeguard 
the welfare of children. 

Occasionally safeguarding involves a degree of surveillance, 
via the use of cameras. 

We aim to employ the least intrusive methods available to 
use. Daffodil Family Centre does not undertake any covert 
surveillance.    
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DAFFODIL FAMILY CENTRE USE OF SURVEILLANCE TECHNIQUES 

CCTV 
Any recording the actions of parents and children on CCTV 
will be used for the purpose of;  

1. Safeguarding their welfare, including any aspects of child   
 protection, or that of other parents and children    
 accommodated in the centre;

2. The assessment and monitoring of parental capacity 
 under regulation 13A, in order to safeguard the child and   
 to inform the assessment outcome;

3. The recording will be used only for the specific stated   
 purposes in (1) and (2) and in accordance with the agreed  
 plan for each specific family, it will not be used for any   
 purposes relating to staff, and it will not be used as a   
 general “all purpose”, default monitoring of behaviour.

CCTV is in bedrooms and communal areas. 

Baby monitors with audio   
Each parent will be given an audio baby monitor to use 
in order to monitor their child’s welfare when in their cot.  

Protecting Privacy 

Our CCTV Policy sets out how data is stored and how 
it can be accessed by parents and other parties. All CCTV 
recordings are automatically deleted from the system 
after 13 weeks.   

Parental capacity to ensure basic safeguarding 

We will observe the parent’s ability to ensure that their 
child is cared for appropriately. We will monitor any 
activities that might put the child at risk such as 
co-sleeping, laying baby on its front or attempting to 
feed baby from a bottle whilst baby is lying in the cot.  

Any concerns are logged and relayed to the parent and 
the referring social worker. 

In cases whereby staff are concerned for the welfare 
of a child, they will immediately intervene.  

Response to child 

We will observe how the parent responds to the child. 
We will document whether the response is timely and 
whether the tone is soft and comforting. We will 
document inappropriate responses.  

Any concerns are logged and relayed to the parent and 
the referring social worker. 

In cases whereby staff are concerned for the welfare 
of a child, they will immediately intervene. 

Capacity to adhere to advice / work with professionals

We will observe whether the parent takes on board the 
advice and guidance of professionals. In cases where 
there have been concerns raised, the parent will have 
been issued with education and advice. 

The observations will provide information as to the 
parental ability or willingness to adhere to these. 

Enhancing and developing positive parenting

Video footage will be used to feedback to parents’ 
occasions of positive parenting in an attempt to build 
self-e�cacy, for example when a bedtime or morning 
routine has gone well. There will be staff trained in VIG 
(video interactive guidance) to support this process.  

Informing parents about surveillance 

No one will be subject to CCTV surveillance without 
their written consent.  

All parents will be informed about this during the 
placement planning process and their written consent 
obtained.  

Surveillance techniques to inform assessments 
Observations undertaken via CCTV / baby monitors inform assessments in a number of ways. 
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DRUG AND ALCOHOL USE 

Confidentiality 
We recognise that families may be unwilling to come to Daffodil Family Centre service unless 
they can be confident that their personal information will be treated with sensitivity.   

Families will be asked to sign a form at the beginning of their placement that sets out 
information sharing parameters.  

Residents will be advised that for the purposes of effective assessment, information that they 
disclose may be recorded and shared with other professionals. Residents will be able to 
access their daily logs at any point during the placement in order to see what information 
is being recorded.  

All staff will take the following steps in order to preserve confidentiality. 

• Conversations with residents that may contain sensitive or personal information will not    
 be conducted in communal areas.

• Staff will not discuss information relating to an individual or family with other residents   
 unrelated to the case.

• Staff will manage any requests for information in line with our data protection procedures

• Staff will ensure that they handle and process data (such as written documents / emails)   
 according to our data protection procedures

Person-identifiable information will be anonymised by removing as many identifiers as 
possible whilst not unduly compromising the utility of the data.  

Access to staff spaces person identifiable or confidential information is stored will be 
controlled and doors must be locked with keys. 

All staff should clear their desks at the end of each day. In particular they must keep all 
records containing person-identifiable or confidential information in recognised filing and 
storage places that are locked.  

A copy of our confidentiality policy is available upon request. 

Daffodil Family Centre will undertake parenting 
assessments with families where substance misuse 
is a presenting factor. 
Daffodil Family Centre does not permit any drug or alcohol use during 
assessment. Abstinence from all substances is a requirement that we will ask 
parents to adhere to. 

There is opportunity for mothers to become drug free via our residential 
rehabilitation centre, Trevi. We will be able to discuss this during the viability 
assessment process.  

We will carry out a drug or alcohol test if we suspected a parent of drug use and 
a positive screen may lead to the placement being terminated. 

No drugs or alcohol are permitted on the premises and in the event that staff 
suspected a parent had brought substances on site, a room search would be 
conducted with the parent present.  
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SAFEGUARDING 
We are committed to supporting and enabling 
all children and young people to live, learn and 
play in a safe and nurturing environment that 
is free from abuse and harm. 

At Daffodil Family Centre, the welfare of the child is 
paramount. This includes parents under the age of 18.  

Promoting the welfare of children and protecting them 
from harm is everyone’s responsibility under Working 
Together to Safeguard Children HM Government 2018. 

All children and parents under the age of 18, without 
exception have the right to protection from abuse 
regardless of gender, ethnicity, disability, sexuality or 
beliefs Whatever the child / young person’s background 
and culture, parental or pregnancy status, age, disability, 
gender, racial origin, religious belief, sexual orientation 
and/or gender identity, they have the right to participate 
in society in an environment which is safe and free from 
violence, fear, abuse, bullying and discrimination.

  

Daffodil Family Centre will: 

• Endeavour to keep children and young people safe from   
 abuse: Suspicion of abuse will be responded to promptly   
 and appropriately. We will always act in the best interests 
 of the child

• Proactively seek to promote the welfare and protection 
 of all children

• Ensure that unsuitable people are prevented from working  
 with children through robust ‘safer recruitment’ procedures

• Deal with any concern raised by a resident, employee,   
 volunteer, appropriately and sensitively

• Not tolerate harassment of any resident, employee,   
 volunteer, or child who raises concerns of abuse or neglect

• Work in co-operation with Plymouth City Council as   
 required under the Children Act 2004.

• We will make appropriate changes and amendments to   
 improve Daffodil Family Centre safeguarding policies and   
 procedure as recommended by LSCB.

• Prevent abuse by using good practice to create a safe and  
 healthy environment and avoid situations where abuse or   
 allegations of abuse could occur

We will use care plan and risk management plans to monitor 
and oversee the welfare of all children and young people living 
at Daffodil Family Centre. These are reviewed a minimum of 
once a week, within our multi-disciplinary team meeting.   

The placing social worker (or the duty team if out of hours) 
would be directly notified of any safeguarding incidents. 

Copies of our full Safeguarding Policies and Protocols are 
available upon request.  
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HOW TO REFER TO DAFFODIL FAMILY CENTRE 

For more information or to make a 
referral, please contact us: 

Tel: 01752 270 007 

Email: daffodil@trevi.org.uk 

Or visit 
https://trevi.org.uk/contact/referral-form/
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